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ICRISAT \uhrlro,i Crnrcr BI' 12404 .\'rumci V i q  r 
Fifteen cult~r.ir\ ditferlnp In pldnl t\pe rnd mdturllb were e\.ilu.ilrd lor lhelr reprudu~tlvu eff~~iency dnd 
\ ~ e l d  n t h ~  lCRlSAT Sdhelidn Center In N i p  111 IYXh IYRY .tnd lq'lll Flower\ dnd podr were ured to 
determint the repruducrlve r f t ~c~cnc \  dnd yield dltferrnce* were drresed hy using crop growth rate m d  
pdrtltlc,nlnp Slgnillc.+nI dltfcrenicr .imon@ cuittvdr~ ucrc ohwrvcd tor thelr ahllity to flower dnd set pods 
under h~ph temperdturr ~ondlt lon\ The pdttcrn of floucrinp dnd pod ret \hou,ed lhdt flower\ formed In the 
11nI 10darrdtter1n111al f louer~ng hdd the highest perctntrge pod\et Poten11,il pr~d*et rdnged from 5 tnXl 'b 
TNXX 0 1  the ma\l wldel! dddpred cult~vdr In the Sdhel .iverdged 5Y'k pod *etfcrllowed hy A71.2.1 w ~ t h  5h'X 
There W J \  conclderdhie vdrlation among cult~vdri  in the durauon of the reproductlve period, crop growth 
rdtc and pdrtltlcrnlng Crop growth rdle w.15 1,trgel) rerponrlhle for dltlerencrr in y~eld dmonp culttvdrs 
The cowped (Vignu unjiiiiculara ( L  ) Walp ) pro 
ductlon dred In the Sdhel IS chdrrcterized h) d \hart 
rdln)-bedson whlch dberdyes 94 ddy\ (Sivdkumdr 
1990) Flowering and pod f l l l~np Udge* ioinc~de 
w ~ t h  the perlod w ~ t h  Increased frequency of pro- 
longed drv spell* and ri\ing temperature These 
factors hdve lntcrdLtlve dnd dd\cr\e effect\ on 
pldnt grouth dnd development I n  th~s p d p ~ r  em- 
phaw IS on h~gh temperature the detrimentdl ef- 
fect\ of whlch dre apparent with or wtthout 
drought 
Heat sties5 Imprtrs reproductive procerrer, dnd 
the yield of cowper (Turk e l  al 1YRO. Wdrrdg & 
Hall  1984b. Nlelsen B Hall  1985) The level of 
tolerance to htgh temperature In cowped vdrler 
among genotypes (Warrag& Hall 1983, Nlrlaen & 
Hall. 1985. Patel & Hall. lYY(1) These duthors 
cons~dered heat tolerant cultlvars to be those that 
wL.rc . j h l ~  10 IIowcr dnd ref pods undcr hlph tern. 
pcrdture condlrlon\ 
Aihlevement o l  h~gh *eed yteld in cowpea I\ 
depcndonl on hoth thc number of flowers dnd the 
proporuun ~ h d t  develop\ into mdturc pod\ These 
frctors i r e  thrretore relevant In evdluatlng differ- 
en1 cultivdrr hut l lm~ted lnformdtion 19 dvallahle on 
the rcproductlve efflc~eney of populdr Sahel~an cul- 
tlvdrr grirulng under h~gh temperdture fteld condi- 
!Ion\ 
The ohlectlve of thlc rfud) was therefore, to 
determine the vdrldtlon In the reproductive effi. 
cleric) dnd yield of d \elected set of cowped cultl. 
varr growing under high temperature condlt~ons 
Matenab and methods 
Fifteen cowpea cult~vars were selected for thls 
\tudy based on then varlab~llty for growth hablt, 
maturtty and method of hreedlng (Table I) The 
cultlvars were grown at the ICRISAT Sahellan 
Center (ISC) research farm near Nldmey In N~ger 
durtng the hottest months In 19XR 1989 and lYW 
The wll type wds sdndy (SiI~ceous tsohyperther 
mlc Psamment~c paleustdf) Fleld sowtng was done 
In the ftrst week of February of edch year The 
experimental des~gn wds d randomtzed complete 
hlock dcs~yn w ~ t h  four repllcdtlons Plot\canslsred 
of 4 rows of 4 5 m  long w ~ t h  Inter and Intrd run, 
spaclng of 11 75  dnd fl 70m In edch yedr the fteld 
wds ferttllzed w ~ t h  1Rkp ha ' of P 0, in the form of 
slngle supcrphosphate before sowlnk The crop 
was adequdlely watered hy glvlng dn equlvdlent of 
10 to 40mm of rdlnfall every week uvng an over 
hedd ~prinkler Irrlpdtlon dnd wds repuldrl) \prd!ed 
wtth ~nsecttc~dc to control flowering and post flo 
werlng Insect pert?, 
Mean ddtly mdxlmum (T., ,)and mlntmum (T, ) 
alr temperdture\ durlng the exper!ment\ d r ~  prc 
sentedln Tahle 2 Thcae were tdkcn from r weather 
rtdtlon \ttuated les\ thdn 5(Xlm from the cxpert 
mentdl plot\ 
Flower dnd pod production were noted evtry 
Tuhlr I Malurclv gnbulh hdhll and drvilapn~cnrul hrini lnk 
mcthnd irl 1s cult!vdr\ 
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PLR = punW land race H = Hvbndnsl~~ and 3elccitan 
L - 1- land racr 
day from the appearance of the ftrst flower The 
number of flowers that had opened each morning 
were recorded on 10 tagged plants In each plot Pod 
counts \ t d r f ~ d  when the first vts~ble pod was no 
t~ced  until there were no more flowersor new pods 
The 10 pldnts were harvested separdlel) and )leld 
componenl\determ~ned Total flowers total pods 
and mature pod\ were u5ed to determine reproduc 
ttve efflclency Thc two centre rows were used to 
e\ttmdte \hoot dnd gratn yreld 
Stnce cowped IS an tndeterm~nate crop !teld d ~ f  
ference? dmong cultlvar\ were also dndlyzcd uring 
thc model 
Y = C'd'p 
where Y 15 thc yteld nl grrtn C 15 thc mean crop 
growth rdte (C G R )  d I\  the durdtlon from flower 
tng to mdturlr) dnd p I\  the fract~on of crop growth 
pnrtlt~oned 111 Y 7 hl* model wdq u ~ e d  by Willldmc 
& Sdxenn 11VY1) tn the ds\e\sment of yteld 
tton In chlckped 
Results 
DdlI! mcdn (i z)  7. ,T,, dur~np flowering were 
41 3 i (I  ?Y'?R o i 11 'rl'C In lynx 41 h i o ?Y: 
?J ? i 11 42" ln 19x9 .ind 41 7 t 11 27 27 3 i 
I1 77°C in 1WO S~gn~ftcdnt dtfferrnccs %,ere oh 
\erved dmongculttvdrr for thi characters measured 
(Tdhle 1) Yedr effect5 were slgnlftcdnt for dl1 the 
chdrdctem In hoth yedn 11ME1 1118 and 
lT87D32X-4 I were the earllest to flower These 
cult~vdr\ mature In dhoul h(l drys durlng the normal 
cropplng sedson 
Trahlr 2 M c ~ n  monthlr mlnlmum and mvrtmum dad, am Irm 
Vralurc d u r q  Fchrunn through Md! 
Month lYM 1989 I WI 
--- 
Mbn MIX Mtn Mar M I ~  Mar 
Fuhruars l Y  11 15 V I6 4 I2 6 1Y 7 13 I 
March 24 7 39 U 21 fl 18 4 20 2 M 5 
Aprll 21 ( 41 ( 24 ( 41 9 2R 4 41 5 
Mav I8 4 42 U 26 9 41 3 15 4 TY 5 
Tohie i Vanrrwn en drvr ru fliwer floucr\ and p*l pntdu'i~oa .end p,d ni iol I 5  ialrhrr\ IN, ~hrcc \c.\on, 
D m  I,, n i l r i r  Roxinplrnl I ~ ~ ~ , ~ I I N ~ ~ I ~ P I , ~ ~ ~  \lbt>u!s IXXCI. 131.m1 l'c%tt~~malp~l s ~ \  I ,t,!c~,~l ip>d,w I ,, 
~~
1% IMV IWi IVR IUXU I'M i,l& I'lci IYKl IUXI  IUX'1 lWl I"&* IISU I**> IVY* lUIll Ill*# 
' lhc 1<11dI nunihcr of flower\ and pudr pl,~nt 
d ~ f f r r c d  \ign~ficrntl!. among cult~vdr\ In c ' t~h  \cdi  
with \~gn~ficant l \  ( p c  O 115) gredler number* 01 
flower\ produced In IVHJ th'111 In IYXX dnd I'MY 
(Tahlr 3)  Cultlvdr. whlch produced thc hfghc51 
number u l  flon'er\in IYXKma~ntd~~ied the~r  d n l  In 
IVV(1 K\x hl-74 dnd IIX3D32X-4-1 produced the 
hlghe\t numher of tlowcr* each dvcraglng 104 and 
1tW flower\ plrnt 11-XJtl-IiIX pr~>duccd the l i ru- 
sst numhcr n f  flower\ 
T h r  tot.11 numhcr r ~ i  pod* Iormcd did 1101 1111111~ 
the trend o f  flower product~cm The potcnu.al pod 
,el rdnged frum 5 to 57% In IYXX. 11-XI"<, 111 IYXO, 
and27 to hX'%, In IYWI The actu.il pod \el 1nd1c,1ted 
cons~derahlc \drldtion among c u l l ~ v a n  with rcpdrd 
10 piid . th\c~\\~nn I NXX-63 h,~d tlic h~ghc\t  .lvrr.tgc 
p<,d \ct 111 ( ' I ' k ,  {rtcr thc tlircc )c,~r* tollowcd by 
A71-?-I whlch .!ver,igcd 'h'k, I' lX31~I?X-J-I pro- 
duced tlic h~:hc\t numhcr r ~ t  l<~wer\ hut \el ver? 
leu p<rd\ 
'I he d ~ \ t r ~ h u t ~ o n  of flower p r l ~ d u i t ~ o n  dnd poll 
rclcntliin 111 .i 25 d,~) p c r ~ u d  hog~ni l ing%~Ih ihc Ilr*t 
Ilower w,~\ ext im~ncJ In thrcc contr,l*tlng cult~vdr\ 
( ITX1tl-108 I1 X31).??X-l-I .,lid I NXX-h.3) I he 
paltcrn ot flowering n d \  monornod.il In lhc three 
culIivdr\ (r'lhlc 41  FIc~ucr\ were produced dt 
more rdp~ i l  rdtc ~n the t1r*1 I5 ddy\ dlter the l l r \ t  
flou'cr than Idler In thc Iltlwer~ng period Neu,lp 
formed pods lollowed a * ~ m ~ l d r  trcnd whcrchy the 
hlghcrt pod \el wd\ l r l m  thme flowcrs t<~rmed In 
Tabb I Mean nurnhcr crier lhr~c b c r r i  c l i  fli,wcr\ pud. and p>d  LLI <)I lh r r i  ~ t > w p ~ . t  iul!h.tr< 
Ddv* trcm C uI!ndr\ 
Br*r flowcr 
IlX-IEI-1118 IIXlDiZh 4 I IFXX-hl 
Flnucr\ no Pod no Pud ul (''.,) Flrmcr nc, Pod no h~il \ i 1  l '>, I Flourr nrr I'ild no Pod i r l  i '%,) 
5 lill ?i ?4 IIY 48 41 118 69 i l  
111 I RV 79 B i l i  I l l  48 234 IXU 65 
15 216 112 W 431 181 4' 177 165 HI 
20 236 Y? l5 M l i  136 22 2 137 42 
L5 133 15 25 4x1 105 11 24 1 114 43 
Shrml dry wetphl Gram ylrld 
I Suvtla 2 
2 A73.1.2 
3 Kux 61-74 
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the first l l idays The three cultivarsattalncd a p e a k  two early marurlng cultivars were the lowest yiel- 
In  pod set within I5 days after the initial f louer ders BYY-?-I produced the highest shoot dry mat- 
Shoot dry weleht and grain yield wcrc In  general tcr tollowed h) T e t a  Local. Sadore Local and Krx 
prealer ln 1YLH)than In  IYXKand IYKY (Tahle 5 ) .  Thc 61-74, 
I Suvt1.1 2 28 27 ill 211 24 22 73 71 5.1 0 X? 11 XH Il kl 
2 A73.1.2 32 10 5 18 3s 2V 77 31 47 11'45 I1  54 11 77 
3 Kvx hl.74 311 27 28 30 Hh 
4 l \ x  1230 I 25 20 I V  43 
5 ,  lTR4EI.IIIR 25 29 32 14 72 
6 TNXH-h3 3 25 38 3I1 h i  
7 SR.57 20 24 30 2721 
8. IT83D32K.J. 3h 32 38 R h5 
V TN5.78 27 Zh 17 23 411 
Ill. BW.2.l 32 31 42 32 10 
11. KurIMl.2 27 26 26 24.74 
12. ~ ~ 2 7 . ~ 1  31 27 24 ?h 72 
13. Dan Ila 31 2X 18 34 37 
14. Sadarc local 2 27 27 35 3 
IS. Tera l'ul XI 2H 35 J3 45 
SE 2.7 1.9 I Y 5.23 
Crop growth ran  and parrr!mnorg 
There was considerable *ariation In the duration of 
reproductive growth. crop growth rate. and parti- 
trnningamong cultrvars (Table 6 ) .  Variatron in par- 
titionrng reflected cultivar differences in the tlmlng 
of estahl~shment of reproductive stnks. 
Rel i~ t ron~h~p errren pruin yreld und other rrult.s 
Significant posirlve lrnear correlation* u,ere oh- 
served hetween graln )reld and other trdrts ('Table 
7). The cons~strntly high correlation hetwcen s h ~ ~ o t  
dr! matter and pods p l an t '  with grain yield In- 
d~cated that seed q ~ r l d  resulted from a high ?hoot 
dry malter and pods p lant - .  Flowers plant- were 
signrficantl? related toseed yleldonl! In IYXY.  Cmp 
growth rate ua? tin importam source of !reld varla 
tlon among cultl\ars. Thecorrelation hetwcen wed 
yield and harbest rndcx was generall! IOU, com- 
pared to sim~lar studre\ in cereals. There wa* no 
direci associdtlan hetwcer~ reproduct~\c grouth 
duratron and gram yeld desp~te the cons~derahle 
range amongst genotypes fur these traits Part~tron- 
Ing wd\consistent amongculti4ars hut rt accounted 
for a rmall proportion ofthe \ar~afion In reed yield. 
7uhic 7 Kctnxroih~p holwccn w c d  ylr'ld and  other uh.ir.tclcrr 











Crop growth ta l c  
Gram growh rale 
Discussion 
Patlerns of flower and pod production varied 
amongcultrvars and reproductive eff~ciency ranged 
from low lo  moderate levels. The pattern rn pod 
retention indicated that the flowersproduced in the 
frrst 10days after the inillal flowerrng were the ones 
most likely to he retained to produce ripe pods. 
Thiseffect ma! he explained hy assumingthal early 
flowers have the first share of a limited supply of 
nulrtents for them development t~nd therefore hav- 
ing a grcilter chance of \urv~v,~l. The high Ilowrr 
trnd pod ah%c~ss~on rule in all cultirars m~ght he 
ottrihuted to the \'urlatlon in environmentdl Vectors 
including, heat. wlnd and humidrty. 
Wi~rrng & Hall (IYX4h) reported that hrgh night 
temperatures causc substantial flower abscissron 
;~od that ertremely high day air tcmperaturcs could 
enhance ~t In  their study. total tlowcr ahsclsslon 
~rccurrud w~lh ln  4K h at 33/3(1Y Cduy'night temper. 
tlture Llnder such conditions e heat tolerant culu. 
kar ga\e d pod sct ill 30'%,. On the other hand the 
pod \el wt~\  7LI"Jc, at much cooler tcmperaturcs 
(??C n~phl )  which is considered to hc normid 
lor coupea growing under favourahle cond~tions. 
'I he day:n~ght tcmpcratures durrngfloweringrn the 
present stud) appeared supra opt~mal. Theretore. 
cultlrars hawng a podset ot 45% and ahove would 
he cc~nsldercd tolerant to heat durtng flowering. 
Mosl of thc Sirhellan cultivars and lines derived 
trom them appeared to he tolerant. Among the 
hrccdlng Ilnes from IITA, only Tvu 3236 would he 
cla~sllled as heat tolerant whrch 1s In agreement 
with the clars~flcation of Patel & Hall (1990). 
l 'he  level of pod $et and seed yield obtained in 
thrs sample of cultivars suggests that high temper- 
ature during flowering may not have been limiting. 
a reflection of heat tolerance among the cultivars 
studled. 
A number of studies have examined yield com- 
ponent relationshrp in cowpea (Imirie & Butler. 
1983; Kahn & Stoffella, 1985). Flower numbers 
fluctuated more widely than pods indicating that 
flower number may not hedirectly related to yield. 
Pod number was the single component most consis- 
tently assocrated with yield. The low correlation 
between seed yield and hamest index may be partly 
due t o  the d ~ f f ~ c u l t y  of de te rm~n~ng hdwest ~ndex  
rlnce In ~ndelerrnlndte gram legume.. l lkc the cow 
ped, cons~derdhle k ~ l ~ r p e  15 lost hy t h e l ~ m e t h e  Slndl 
reed I\ hdrvertcd 
Although reproduct~ve e f f ~ ~ ~ e n c )  I$ d rndjor 
component o f  totdl gram yield other fdclorr are 
d lm lmportdnt For example crop growth rdte dur- 
Ing the reproduct~ve p e r ~ o d  ur\ dn ~ m p ~ ~ r t r n t  
5ource of vnrldtlun In *red yleld lndlcdtlng th.11 
cul t~vnrr w ~ t h  ~ p h  y ~ c l d  hdd h ~ p h  cmperowth rate5 
d u r ~ n g  the rcproducl~vc p e r ~ o d  Mo*t o f  the cul11- 
v d n  hdd reldt~vely h18h pdrtltlonlnp rdlc* whlch 
reflected h ~ p h  cropgrowth r'ite* Wh11c 1h1*1* d ~ \ ~ r  
dhle for grdln produir~c)n h ~ g h  pdrtltlonlng rdtc* 
mdy hc detrlrncnldl l o  fodder prnduct~on Fodder 
I\ d h~ph ly  vnlucd produrl  In the Sdhel rherc f im 
there I\ need lo$elcct for d~fferent ypcr I)! c o w p ~ d  
genotype\ !how lo r  fodder OI thc onc hdnd dnd 
thore l o r  \ccd y ~ e l d  on  !he othcr 
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